**Smoke Alarm**

**Features**
- Wireless Installation
- Battery Operated
- Photoelectric Technology
- EZ Access Battery Door
- Mute/Test & Low Battery Warning Silence

**Benefits**
- Wireless connect up to 18 Onelink alarms in the home and when one sounds they all sound
- 2 AA batteries included - operates during power outages
- Most sensitive to smoldering fires and reduces false alarms caused by cooking smoke and shower steam
- No need to remove alarm from the ceiling to change battery
- Mutes unwanted alarms immediately and also tests alarm function

**Model Number:** SA500A
**Primary Packaging:** Clamshell
**Unit UPC:** 0 29054 00172 6
**Case Pack Qty:** 3

**Unit Dimensions:** 10.4”H x 2.9”W x 7.2”L
- Each Cube: 0.126 cubic feet
- Each Weight: 0.8311 lbs.

- **Case UCC:** 300 29054 00172 7
- **Case Dimensions:** 10.4”H x 7.2”W x 8.7”L
- Each Cube: 0.38 cubic feet
- Each Weight: 2.5 lbs.

**Pallet Pack Qty:** 336
**Cases Per Layer:** 28
**Pallet Tier:** 4
**Pallet Dimension:** 47.1”H x 40”L x 48”W
**Pallet Pack Cube:** 52.33 cubic feet
**Pallet Pack Weight:** 279.2 lbs.

---

Note: All First Alert smoke and CO alarms feature the EZ Access battery door. Dimensions and weight are subject to change.

**First Alert, 888 East Beaver Creek Road, Unit 6, Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada L4B 4W2**
www.firstalert.com